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pempseySays He'llWin InFour JGHTWEIGHT
OF ENGLAND WOULD

KING

BATTLE LEONARD
LATE FIGHT DOPE

jUmJUfj Up.goxers Strong For Frenchman
(.'ABPENTIER.

N- - Y.. June 3.-Al- thouSh

Manbt.
ivcJ a Soocl bit of Punishment

, the nanu;, . - -

" u odnesday. Jack Goldberg, . the Souvenirs With Every Bottle ofniHdfi a hit with
I . ,

. DEMPSEY.
Atlantic 'City, N. J., June 3. Jack

Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey,
world's champion heavyweight, today
announced he would consider an offer
for the sale of their interest in the
motion pictures of the' Dempsey-Car-pentie- r

championship contest. Demo-se- y

and Kearns will have a fourth in-
terest in the pictures, another fourth
will belong to Despamps and Carpen-tier- ,

while Tex Rickard, promoter of
the contest, reserves the rights to thiother half. ,

as a sparring partner.
- i i iL Frem-'ma-

ijfces jaCK S speeu aim pc.j,
jo two fast rounds with himwill.he

TTTr
... ltvnnon- -

'LWnuor is also slated for two
with raul Journee, after lunch,

ill!11" ....t hours! mm?
the

the forenoon.insins
Kearns announced that beginning

Saturday, when Dempsey resumes his
training, all of his sparring partners
and camp attendants must observe
the same rigid. rules observed by theBROWNS DESERVE
cnampion. t

A FEW ROASTS possibility of another lay-of- f of
or four days for the champion

was discussed by Kearns, who sail
that at present he had - no plans lo

H Tx)uis Americans Not call another halt in training, but the
future depended on the rapidity wuhplaying iass in cau

Expected.
which the champion reached his fight
ing form.
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Dempsey himself is anxious to re
sume training tomorrow. The inactiv

Toms. Mo.. June 3. They don't ity of the last three days has ma-J- e

him irritable.ave 10 -
Memorial Day. inso- -

. .Siting league gflocuaii Johnny Shcppard.:'r The schedule makers attend
:xn

't !t Louis, a two-clu- b ' city,
) tna ' " .. ., vmiiitav date by the pro- - SPORT

SNAP SHOTS EAMG&Tvtor tor tne two
was either club sche- - Saturday Only;;ve following Snmp snv St.

:,ipd to piay
holiday town; others i

: . .. nillll'

' Johnny Sheppard, lightweight
champion of England, traveled to
this country to witness the decision
bcut between Benny Leonard and
Johnny Dundee and arrived just in
time to read about it being called
off He still hopes to seg the pair in
fiction and would like to meet Leon-
ard and Dundee in this country, he
ays.

louis --t,oriiv sav it is a bum
'"'n 1 , v.r.f anv d:iv and date. & Ml10 '

i infar the attendance fivtine and BOTTLERSlH'-- . i At KRESSIfrerythtnsr- - . . what

Speed Iartin iitched one ball in the
ninth inning of a recent game between
the Giants and the Cubs and lost the
game, which may not be a record, but
which at least entitles Martin to men-
tion in the public prints. The setting
provided for Martin's lone delivery was
auspicious.

By reason of loose pitching on both
sides, the Giants and Cubs were lock-i- n

a" tie with the score at two-al- l. Mar-
tin, who had been diligently warming
up in the bull pen in right field, held
up the game while he threw a few ex-

tra balls to the catcher who was warm

tMt It OIlilLS .1VA ......
nuis fins have had to stand for

Vvpk past they might not put the
J, or the Mound City's shortcom- -

a

llv public. In no other town
man would the bugs have takene

o goodnaturedly as haveVh do?
; :." fhv fans. I.ee oni s men inu-fu- L

ltv well against tho Fasten.
r ua trtii hut t ipv wiin- - PEPPER

BOX
.1' 'ike' morning gJoriJS when the

Don't miss this op-

portunity to get ac-

quainted with these
wonderful fruit
drinks.

Bring the kiddies

and treat them to the

"Crushes." They are
good for them.

ing him up. Then he strode across
the field and entered the bos.. It was
Earl Smith's turn to hit and he stcodwuct was enough to try men s souis.

"ronideriiic. it was, surprising the
-. iiie fans stood by them. It shows
it a held the Browns have on the

Vio r'sn-Hiiin- ls

by, leaning on his bat. In the stands
the crowd clamored for a baso hit and j

prepared to rush for the. gates in the I

mr ue. iiitu l t.i uv. .
tu' i lr. nnrthinty hut
f- -f WOUl't nae i.'ccn e

" stuff, but be- -
e e:t , ' ,. We won a ball ball game even if the

opposition did run in a street car con-
ductor against us.

event that the CJiants put on a lrive m
sufficient proportions to net a victory.
Martin whipped five str light fat balls
over the plate to Tom Daly, his catch-
er, and then signified his readiness to
pitch. .

Smith stepped to" the plate, Daly
donned his mask and squatter! behind

-- .e it was tne isruwus kicis qoi .

'nnpk- on!v regrets and alibis. The
hs'sure re kind to the Browns more

than they deserve.
10

WHO HAVE SIMPLY QUIT
Larry Cheney stopped the Comers

with a dull sickening thud yesterday-Thanks- ,

Larry old boy.him. Hank O'Day. who was calling
n.

t . i i c
Ball players wno quit .iKe siue ui

"f Browns have none can i uc uu. The Giants certainly smacked the
Pirates one on the kisser yesterday.Mie nre. for instance, rsii: vjrieasun

l.-- M:uty Mc.Manus, suppoeu iu uu
ine Tnshmen. ana one oi inwu

hi;h vears o: baseoau experience.
I'iVc Iil.it 1. UU II miaciQuij v i..-.- .

The Charlotte club will come home
Saturday night from Spartanburg to
spend Sunday in Charlotte. We have
a hunch that there may be some in-
teresting news given out from Hornet
headquarters about that time.

and no attempt is made to aiiDi ior

balls and strikes, set himself for the re-

sumption of the game. Martin wound
up, let go fast one, Smith swung. He
connected and the ball sped liko a shot
into jhe upper tier o the? grandstand.

Erminio Spalla, heavyweight cham-
pion of Italy, making his rs; appear-
ance in America, knocked out FranK
Haghev of Australia in the rtrst round
of a scheduled ten round bout at New-

ark, N. J., recently.

Leach Cross, one of the best draw-
ing cards among lightweights when
he was at the top of his form, is com-lm- r

ba.ck. Cross who recently made

Bottled by
Orange-Crus-h

Bottling Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

inev just qun. u.un, j.v,
It'em- the lirst day he faced n home

,:rowd, and he has stayed quit ever
ace. A brother of Percv Stewart. well

known Charlotte baseball fan, writes IMc.Manus was given his cnance at
base, and made a mess or it. men

t:hird he could play second and whs
a chance there. He has done no

from Boston that he has been looking
them all over from the majors down
and he has yet to see a better ball play-
er than Luke Urban, the catcher who
will join the Hornets, just as soon as
he gets a sheepskin from Boston

fbetter. The result is that there are
ia startling comeback in a bout with

v.o wsitions in the infield, for ..blmer
never would be a third baseman,

ISmith
as he is in the outfield, and Lee

.riLamk other infield candidates from
hcm much was expected, have not

;,own major league class, though the
Martin, the new first sacker from

Newiort, R. I., will arrive-i- n Charlotte
Monday and report to the club in Col-
umbia Tuesday.
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l.To lacs r.vive really trieu.

Joe 'Gorman at .roruaiiu uu
matched with Gorman. He will leave
for New York immediately after the
bout If the veteran Leach is good
enough to take the measure f Connan
he will be a good attraction. Cross
always waj a great maernet m New
York. Part of the crov.d came '.o r-t-

for him to win an part to root against
him. "

Sadik B- - ihun. of F5eirut, has heard

But the two infieldera named above
e lot the only quitters. Some of the

feers also ought to have yeuow naps
ir.d on them. Excuses were made

: rth'.e pitchers when the weather was
President Hyman has strings out for

an infielder who, with Martin and Ur-
ban, ought to put the Hornets much
in the race.

"Koly" Kolseth says he is ready 'to
i?onable; there are no excuses now.

Ir.?
t of Lee Fohl's pitchers have been r.f tho American rrame. mixing. Muit- -

p the big show long enoith to know
Jut they have to do. Art.-- they doing

l J. yA' JL L "
. . iff - ktfij Pb f fft
Si j$ i $Q i 4 i m

They are not. The only thing they
get back in the game, but the big
fellow doesn't look it. He won a hard
battle with old man sickness and yants
to be mighty careful for a while:p doing in major league style is draw- -

than' that, he has witnessed a partici-
pation in it by Americans, who were
called to Beirut recently to help to
rescoe that part of the globe before it
if? totally demolished by the "i.thful.
He has written to the-Uni- ted States
to purchase a volume which will tell
him how to use the gloves properly.

.; thf-i- money on the first and the
SKEth.

M Y HALF WITH HEADS UP
The Turk wil get his before long if

r - An4 An- -
i'.l be a welcome relief to have

Charlotte's going to have a ball club
yet. The writer has so much faith
in Luke Urban that he believes a string
of victories will be started just as" soon
as this nifty backstop arrives that will
put us in the race. If the club can
only win a few in the meantime. Come
on you Urban.

p Browns go away for a month. They
e oeen at home too long. W ith tntir

mi byes they ought to take new reso- -

und bear down and sow cnTe- -

Sadik eemun is a gouu pm-- o. en-

lists his friends.

A few lays ago Babe Adams, the
veteran Pirate pitcher, celebrated his
thirty-eight-h birthday, having been
born in Tiptan, Ind., May 18. 1S83, and
he pitched the first game of his thirty- -

There are a half dozen or lo
pi ball players on the team. They

1;e shown it bv the way they have
Pod up all season, but there are a

We are glad Tom Gheen. finally got
away to a win. He is a mighty clever
pitcher and will place many a game on
the - right side of the Charlotte ledger
this summer. &

toninth and scored a victory over trie; who open their mouths and gulp 2I
s soon as the game starts, and they
-- sm to he back in .the class they be- -

Brooklyns. tsa ie huj " ' .v"

in the first seven inning's, and in tho
nirth. four rims to the good, he eased

thf Robins bunched three hitswhere they are big bugs in little
t may mollify ttie Browns somewhat
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rarieries ToOfThe Value
That Charlotte fans are as game as

any in the world was proven again
yesterday when a crowd of over 100
fans and fannies attended the Wills-Gilli- e

matinee over Blake's gaYage. With
a team going as badly as have the Hor
nets been recently, and playing against,
the league tailenders at tljpjt, such in-
terest in team is really wonuerful. And
there was another matinee in town that
undoubtedly drew some. And they
didn't go to knock either-r-the-y cheered.

:r.st tho Eastern invaders in games
even if they did curl up before

;e uevf.Umd Indians. It is true the' Browns did win the majority of
sanies, it also is true that bad

!' played real baseball- - they hardly
'M'l haVf lnl a nimn at alt to thp

for their last two tallies. Tha vet-
eran ended the game by striking out
Hy Myers, with Zack Wheat on tnivd.
During the contest Babe fannel six
men and issued only one pass. The-famo- us

pitcher has a lot 6f good games
remaining in his system and. is a cred-

it to his mofesslon. He sets a good
example for youngsters who are break-
ing into the pastime.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Jersey City a; Baltimore 3.

At Syracuse 7; Rochester 9.

At Toronto 2; Buffalo 3; (20 innings).
At Newark 3i Reading 4. v

HiYouraDoard contiarrnt. T.nnkins-- over the ome;us at Sportsman's Park, not more
4i two of them were games so lost
"t the fan could leave the park sayipg
' saw a real ball game, even though
-- wme team was on the short end of
" S0f,re

Ben Stefanski and Joe Turner ought
to put up a - sure enough honest- - to
goodness wrestling match at the audi-
torium tonight.

0You can't beat the combi-

nation of comfort and style
in these collar-attache-d

shirts. Neat stripes, light
weight for summer.

The proper Draperies to your windows mean a completed
room.

They are not expensive. Beautiful Nets and Sunfast Drap-

eries can be had at small cost. 7
The main thing is in the selection, l
This store offers a great variety of materials that are appro-

priate and .tasty at small cost.

We design, make and erect if you wish or goods by the yard.

Make selections now so that draperies are ready to put..up

--oaoo$1.75 REPAIRING

in the early rail
One-piec- e bathing suits,

$4 and $5

r
It seems very simple to get to a

modern car, push on a switch and
hear the music, of high-powere- d

mechanism working perfectly. But
to do this requires every big and
small detail of your ignition sys-

tem to be in first class shape! Oth-

erwise there will be a sudden break-
down. Are you sure that yours is
O. K.? An inspection by us will test
its condition thoroughly.

At Your Service. ,

Queen City Storage

Battery Company- -
Storage Battery, Generator and

Starter Specialists
21 W. First, St. Phone .3980

The Quality Furniture Store.H, C.L0NG-CQ- .

The Vafue First Store

I


